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The people of the South emerged
The White People of the State Can

Now" Realize How Much They are In-- -
debted to the Democratic Party.

. Not long ago, on board an English
steamer, four days out from Liverpool,
a small boy was hid away behind the

from the civil war bankrupt and im
The People Becoming More and More

Impressed Every Year With Their
Necessity and Importance. -

. Tbe doctrines of tie fen ale suf-

frage and equality of the sexes arepoverished. Their homes were de-
Prayer meeting Wednesday night. i

M. T, Pltlek. Pastor? t neither lather norsiroyed, the accumulation of genera. cargo He had

Vlcrlda, Georgia, South Caro-

lina, and Virginia have made Jef-

ferson Davit's birthday, Juu 3, a
legal holiday, and ei Confederate
wish the other Southern State to
take similar action.

The Democratic aemloee fit

undermining the foundations of
mother", brother nor sister, friend .nor

Reidsville Weekly,
The white people of North Carolina

did-uo- t realize how much they were
indebted to the Democratic party for

or social structure. Tbeir advo-
cates call it reform. It seems more
like revolution- - They are sub--

protector among either passengers or
crew. Who was hef' Where did be
come from? Where eoioef Only

tions was dissipated, family ties were

broken, and an entirely new condition
of life confronted them.

Without" mean., 'without credit,
despised, starvingthey

New York Son.

The report of the Maryland CJeo-logic- at

survey for 1899 announces that
the people ofjhat State have expended
over $6,600,000 in the last 10 years on

baptist. -
.

Sanday School at 9:30 A. M.
Thos. B. Wilder, Sap t

Preaching at 11 A. M.,. and 8 P.M.,
every Sunday.

. Prayer m eting Thursday night.
, Fobbest Smith. Pastor.

smuung me notei ana u Superintendent of E.iof4Uoo jB
nine years old, the poor little fellow lot me nome.comraaeeoip ior mar- - Alabama is John W. Abercrombie:

were forced to adapt themselves totheir common road; most of the money
has been wasted - in' continual repair

with ragged clothes, but a beautifal rUge, and bohemtaulsm for dome- - and iU R.pouie40 oaoVd for lie
face, full of innocence and truth. Otitic life. With wealth, leisure and I 1. Tm J AKrfremMt

the blessings of good government, for
peace, and the protection of the women
from insult and ! outrage, till Us ban
ner went do n in defeat in 1894.
Many of them grew weary of the old
storyabout thecarnival of terror and

this new condition of both social and
--,rot"esHioiial oarda

industrial life." They were called up course he was carried before the first luxury, they are establishing a to-- Tfcl timjitrity iB tftBJM( t , f,r
on to suffer the greatest iodignm-.s- , to mate. , ciai oae icai aemanas naeuvy 1 m m f.t- - . TlioCcmlnrj cfCsIjyJ, J, MANN,JJR. resist the self-assume- d authority of the poll. Vrr er tV-- . It" ft lix

ing. Many of the.roads have no na.
tural drainage, They are bad roads a
part or all of the time: Vttie surrey
has made a careful estimate showing
that it costs the people of "Maryland

3 000,000 a ear more to do their
hauling over poor- - highways' than1 it

sxht to ilrI. Wt' pood bnU'carpet-bagge- rs and Kirk's . raiders.
They were the victlms'of passion and aJ a Kjwr - --i.y crraiUics.

t JrtbocU U--t Skill la a vngeuka't
atuactivaxca.

The Rey. Dr. Edward Everett
Hale told a Boston andience the
other ntgt that Benjaoin Frank

"tlow came yoo to steal a passage oni to those wno are iaiiniess ana
on board this shipf " asked the mate that forgives everything In a we--

sharply '
t man except old fashioned goodnees.

My stepfather put me in," answer- - The recent record of th di-

ed the boy. - MIe aid he could not vorce courts la New York and all
afford to keep me or pay my passage our great elliee jastiBee the appre-- m

Uitifir . kr. m annf II.m T hpnulon that anlLe ai manv of the

, and were Imposed: upon at

corruption that! followed Republican
success in 1868,' and demanded new
issues. Marion Butler saw his. oppor-
tunity and formed a combination, with
the Republicans, which resulted in the
defeat of the Democratic party. There
was no danger of negro rule, he said.

every opportunity by ,those who . were
aware of their well. nigh hopeless andwould cost if they were turned" into tin vu born 00 Ilacover Street,

In that city, and cow the curious'first rate roads. ' ' defenceless condition.
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' fair .ex are unjnstlj anspecte of l;l.l'rba,,nlkJ. But the spirit of endurance and braI his estimate supplements the --
. inThe cryf '68 was all a blind to diver?
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war was not altogether departed. U j aways. Almost every ship fiods, one I that the wolrd ia growing betler.J ' ' .data from over 1200 counties from all orrr ceslrv tl t--s lro--- r -- t tictlr

the attention of the people from live
economic questions. '

. .

It tooktour years of , fusion rule to
open the people's eyes. . Many had to
learn by bitter experience that the Re--

cry is a Txxt&tsar U txusdi cover the country and found- - that -- the wek tota m urr--i Xiey wrrv
V 1. ... M ' . u

R. R.F- - YARBOROUOH,
average cost of hauHng a ton load one
mile was 25 cents, while the average at strtc ta, Is f al

wccmi-- s at all tirara. ?ia drefprtpublican party is incapable of gi vingthe
State a white man's government, be- - wo.J t yn:ir--l 11. ft 00cost in six European countries thatPHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
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brought them out the dark valley of or two days out at sea, . men or boys Probably It Is In epoU. There There were two George n.

Gradually, but steadily, concealed among the cargo, trying to are nTany good people who pay bodyi halllog from Salem, Mm.,
it caused the obstacles to be removed, get a passage across the water without tithes of anise atonement and coo- - both of whom were wealthy men.
From one step to another it asserted paying for It. And this is often trouble- - trition Sunday and forget the The lata Secretary William C. Eo-i- ts

power and achieved its final victo- - some as well as expensive. The mate weightier matters of the law every dicolt married the daughter I
ry in 1876 when Vance sounded the suspected some of the sailors had t

a other day la the week. Col. George Peahod ft one of the
death knell to the hopes of the invad- - band in the little boy's escape, and Unlversitlee, college, libraries two, hot he wae net the American
ing carpet-bagger- s. ... treated him pretty roughly. Day after nd museums are endowed by con- - philanthropist, so notable for hi

The people began to prosper. The day he was questiored about bis com- - trlbntiona to the eonecleneo fond public gift and bequests io En- -

cause thcee-fourt- hs of its voting strength UP mS..wa)5 w ...mou
Office Snd floor Heal building, phone 89.

Night calls answered from T. w . Bickett's
residence, phone 74. -

is made up of negroes. It is a struggle ctiy one-tmr- a as mucn. More man
one factor enters into the cost of haulbetween the Republican leaders to see

mhv mruin at-K- ,ring, but the main- - reason -- why-ourwhich can "get t he lowest to win theB.
favor bf the negroes. Gov: Russell savs ,arra"5 P"7 "'cc as rauc" P
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four tons at a load over fine highways, they became happy and prosperous . lar.told him ualess he confessed truth ia suufl In the face of tha Lord. This
No one knows the , total mileage of not rich but wiih enough to keep the ten minutes he would hang him on the Is morally the moet corrupt and

our common roads, but their length in wolf from the door. And above all, yard-ar- ,'A frightful threat, indeed, greedy age sine Nero played first
New York State is estimated at i2j,- - contentment reigned among them, . Poor child, with not a friend to eiolln at tha horning of Rome. .

ooo miles. The more important high- - and the old ante-bellu- m order, of stand by by him. . Around him were Thoee who have seen the frescoes

STEAM

COOKER.
exceed $10,000 lo veloe. It was
thought while he lived that ha was
wealthy. The Senator from WU- -

Witl attend the courts of Nash, Franklin, in' i8Q4 '6 8
ways of Mrssachusette have a mileage things was regained as much as an im- - j passengers and sailors of the midway I and sculptures of --Pompeii can I eonsin and others are endeavoring

:o:Supreme Court of North C&rolinp, and the U.
8. Circuit and District Courts. of 2o,soo miles. AU students of high- - J proved social condition would permit. I watch, and before him the stern first j comprehend why that coeaposiU I to obtain a pension for Mrs. Hern

way improvement agree that the con- -
. But wnue the boutn was engaged in omcer, wan nis watcn in nana, count-- i neap was Duriea unaer me cin-ide- n-
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Chicago",
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which
... o call allhe Tikes ez.ee Uses lbD man was

Peerless Steam Cooker.roads, early; in .this century,- when 1 griat section was being developed- - I pale and sonowtul, bis beal erect, and j gotten; why ancient lorinln was veined at abent 3,000,000 wheoRepublicans ever have the' courage to
shut the negro out of any ot their con they, were so bad and ' toll "rates j the --North was accumulating its capi-- j tears in his eyes; but a afraidf no, I despoiled and its inhabitants ax his will was filed for probate, has No bookkeeper should be with- -
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. - 1 ra . . 1 Iso high that the question of improve- - tal. Its factories supplied the entire j not a bit! . . .. , tlrpated. here was no other med as unetrincreases, 11 is sai'i, 10 oeariy r 09( oc pcia.:yventions before the. Democratic party

ment was forced upon the British pub- - j country its mercantile trade extend- - Eight minutes, were already gone, iclne lor such depravity and ae- -
aulU tl5.000.000 under the mao-- 1 comes on.

"Ouly two minutes more to live,' gradation. Moet travelers who agemeot of the executors, Robertm. HAYWOOD RLFFIN.
took up tne demand of the white men
to put a stop to negro suffrage? '4When

did the Populist politicians write it in
... . . I .1 . f fit T 3 1 Iw iic. England' had no'railrods' then, ed throughout the nation, and its sec-an- d

if it had not been for the wonder- - tion became synonymous with riches
ful development of our railroads the and great wealth.

cried the mate. Speak the truth and Know me giomuia aAiuugu bj T .j nBf0!0 .fid Norman B

their nlatform that no neero is fit to"
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save . your life, my bo,l" "May I sight and hate walked the Strand R.lm. .j. cotDp0ialIon for
prayf" asked the child, looking up in-- after nightfall, or haea t Isited the htndlio lbe e,uu u i,t,Umat- -r v -o - t. i ,. r . v:i . ; . So far,o well. But there came a

hold office? Was it : in 1894?" Was

It will ray for ite!f ia a very
short time if ned alone for Can-

ning Vegetables and Fruit, and
they both csn be kept to perfec-
tion.

VTe would be clad to have every

would have come to the front long ago change. The demands of capiial be- -
Was it in 1896? Was it in 1898, to the bard man s lace. I niouun x.ouge or wi.ueaaeu toa vi- -

'llie officer nodded his bead, but I ciousnen of Berlin and Vienna and
ed, will exceed half a million dol-

lars.- .

Will practice in all the Courts of Franklin
and adjoining counties, also In the Supreme
Court, and iu the Doited States District and
Circuit Courts. .

Office In cooper and Clifton Building.
in this country. The people, however came exacting. The money kings

office--when there were 1,000 negro
ro nrnra a nrl mAr. imnrccwH ncry I Wtre not ailllSsill? Wealth as TSDidlv I cairt nrttriino-- . Trie) rrae "hr VnHt I Venice, know that every capital

holders loramg u over wnue men, wo- -
v . - Hi.M.l. from L ' - :.u v.. a In V orarvi ran riv naM tn Pom- -

N.rvoo erosfratloa U a Urta ejm- - M iaicg our wn eras w w
men and children? It. was not Until 1 - - r- .1.. . Ire.; . .... t J rt ... raoolv bbI to lodku a wakaed a4 I call aod examine this cfoI article
1900, when the Democratic party laid debiliuted slat of tb aervoot vet I whether they intend purthsile

aad a i listed eoediUoa cf th blood. I ,
ment is necessary; to reduce the cost oi tneir properties were not suracicnuy eyes raised to lieaven, repeated me pen idq voriiika.
hauling, to make roads fit for pleasure large to satisfy their desires Lord's prayer, and then prayed the A fatal contagion. Infects our
drivine. and' to save the enormous With a great campaign fund levied dear.Lord Jesus to take him home to society and portends individual
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Office on Main street, over Jones h Cooper's
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. the axe at the root the tree and said

that this evil must be removed for all ... i - - great IrritabflUy. aai laereUy tor
physical or toatal labor, aal it Ueaos-- !waste of labor now expended on' bad j from those capitalists of the North, a I Heaven. He could die, .but lie I degeneration and national decay Very rttpectfaUy

MILS. J. A. THOMAS.time. ,

roads.When we fully understand that Republican President was elected to neverl All eyes were turned towards No nation can long sarvlve a loss I T r ia dUt or brsrWee. pr. J. 11.
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r J . . I I - - - . I I I MrUr ramdr la eooatraet walMM cf
our practical education will' nave made idence that he was the people s friend. He sprang to the boy, took him in his without alarm the invasion of our fob character. PrW M a4 tl a bott.

una ctn The tarifi" schedule was Increased I arms, kissed him, and told him he be-- 1 ranntrv b thla foreign restilenee
ixrni ittMii fha vmrtji nf Franklin. Vance S N Ml.

f 1 THE
. . - . L. ... .". u i 'La it became again "Drotective." It lieved hrsttorv.'everv word of it. " A thtimiiinrf.inM that are I VWwvcr thy hand fiodest to d.Correepondence Raleigh Poet.

- TKpro u an indn;trv in North Carolina
Granville. Warren and Wake counties, also
th Rnnremn Court of North Carolina. I nis lesson uas not yet ucch icaiucu i , i - . 0 . .
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iviauy oi our i i . i .uw .Prompt attention given to collections.
Office over Egerton's Store. nf which verv little is known to the Toghy

eood roads are not the best and, there- - and it again oppressed the poor. It ship's deck than this a poor, on. i A deluge of French and English

fore, not economical. The men

- Q Uord jBrtfe,ef tbre;Crr
ho protefcted the products of the factory friended child, willing to face death Bewage Is polluting literature, art by. MiV., otbefo:ioin ti--- i: J trrin n
lcr -i-t slighted the interest of the farm. for ,rath'. sake!'. , and the stage. Plays glorifying clSw.Udoil V 7 WiW. BICKETT,T. hiiitr them would have done I beU

y t

general public. I am very sure many

will he surprised lo find the magnitude

which it has reached. This, is the tube-

rose industry, under the management
Not satisfied with this unparalleled p He could die: but lieneverl 0d I infidelity, makloff marriage a Jest I wifeooU ot gt brbrihafcvJ iU tntwork and spent no more money if hey at ... . a) a a a M . M
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Prompt wid painstaking attention given to Df Mr.H. E. Newberry, of Magnolia, lostered oy tne protecting innaence oi

had profited by the experience of En-

gland and France. --

"Maryland has gone about the work

very matter lntrustea to nis nanoa. i . -D..tiri,(.f TiuMMf)h.i)hi!rd.Hon. Jons n-- ii. .m,nif A ct nn v nf what une
who stand by Him! And the rest ofthe I prudery are supplanted by nuro lead cor eocfh. evid rp. irHrr.
voyage you may well think he . had betletB MX aod probl.m "ovel.f,1a, Republican administration, theseM.nnir, om ram. W. Winston. Hon. J. C 1 r i 'Buxtonfpres. First National Bank of Win-- I y.. rif;ne ;u preatlv enlaree Our Con money oarons proceeaea to create a i fnends enough, wooody ownea m j that treat nature s holiest my- -

ton, Glenn Manly, Winston, Peoples Bank of road improvememt in a way that r ' I.... ." .
monopoly ot an those products wnicn i before; everybody now was ready w ai I teries with the brutal caador oil Nonsense makes the heart grtwof Monroe, Chas. JS. rayior, rrnst College, Hon. B. W. Timberlake.

Office In Court House, opposite SnerlH's, were in constant demand by the peo. him a kindness. And everybody who j cli 0 ie and the dissecting table. I fooder.
promises excellent results. The State

has recognized the fact that geological

considerations are a most important pie and which were articles of absolute j reads this will be , strengthened to do J Eager, thronging multitudes listen

for Diseases of tix Lhrcr.
Kiicrp sJ BLaii h

Dr.J. II. LTcLEAH'S

LIVER

KIDI1EV

BALM....

Tbe horplfable Ceatscklae Itv-r- reright, come what will, by the noble j j0 pn, plays as "The Degener

ception of the diversity of our indus-

tries. He was born in East Hadden,
Conn., in i $39, and came to North

Carolina when he was twenty . years

old. He settled in Duplin county. He
was a poor boy. By his diligence and

economy he has made an independent

fortune. Mr. F. A. Newberry, the

factor in good.roadmaking. In, ;89S
necessity."

.The "trust was born. and nursed as. conduct of this dear child. Sel. ates. ,,SaDuo" and "The Turtla. pared a tbrilliajr pnerca for lk aae

wbo go to tb Cofdrat ItSo
bytb &rabard Air Lice LaiWar, aythe General Assembly passed a bill for

T I. ..fA.ln.al. fMm tYi mnnl
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kind are not invulnerable. There

the annual expenditure of io,ooo by siduously by Republican legislation,
U soon became inordinate in Us de- -

the geological survey in the investiga- -

tionof road construction" in the State, mands. -- Millions of dollars represent.
d its heavily watered stock. ' Hon- -

The first published result isthis com- -

dreds of factories were closed; tbous- -
nrehensive reoort on the distribution ol

' ey Gcnetat Frank S. Moo The Historic T.out to the Con!J-ern- U

Keunloo nt LouUivUI. May
nn.ilMU la !.. Kf t I'll I l!flnett of Ohio in an interview on the no armor proof against iempta- -brother of H. E. Newberry was the

first to undertake the tube-ros- e indus
lion. . i is sun moreuiscour.giuif Alu L1NK RAILWAY.j8th insf. says Ohio will be lost to the

try, but he gave over the business to his
It !ut CortJ Thixiiir.it ci Do--the rock material required for good were thrown but of employment. R QbricaM lhls falU that good people aregeoerally nn- -

t. . . I M IV.I . V..brother, who has brought it to its pres
rA m.t;no- - nn lhn failnreftfthim- - cosl O' BMnuuuHre en uu, uiuic, 1 do not tee --how the Republican ,Dl"""K ,ou""" Write to L.R. AlW.G.P. .V..F. A
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All legal business intrusted to him
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ent proportions. For the last . several .1 t V Via LV! a mf,mm --U- - 1 S with pleasure the persons and v railway, rortemoath. Va . tor
rxritr Ciid-- Try It.
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rtasiiaaT
seasons be has shipped over. two mil party can escape punishment this fall,"

e

said he. .

the needs of iu m-- uy .
proved" roads to meet

e consumers weie forced to paythemodern traffic, chi.fly owing to
without " advance of too to 500 per .cent.lact ihat they were built com- -

events we ouht to forget. It Is a full dewcTipUve pamphlet cirisj -.-11

. information na to Confedmt He-pro- d
tea to lift aigloos mso, -- I

5rtn fuTr.u 20th-J- on
lion-- tube rose " bulbs each season. He

"The platform of the Republican
has also engaged largely in the produc

- and This condition exists ..to-da- y Thepctent" engineering- - supervision
tion of caladiums, canras and dahlias, W. G.T-catJ- Lf, Drcfilat- -

party in Ohio strongly condemns the community from barbarism into 3rvj.

trusts aod their unlawful methods. I enlightenment and civilisation,
wa, elected a, attorney general of and a still greatsr task to keep The O

without care as to erades and drainage, P?V l.auu"? wu" ?

and last year be sold the product of covered from the disastrous effects of a
and on many other practical matters.

twentv-fiv- e acres. Rare varieties of
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